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The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good people to do nothing.” It’s a quote routinely 
attributed to Edmund Burke. But it turns out falsely so. Apparently, he never uttered these words. At 
best, the essence of the quote can be traced back to the utilitarian philosopher John Stuart Mill, who 
delivered an 1867 inaugural address at the University of St. Andrews and stated: “Let not any one pacify 
their conscience by the delusion that they can do no harm if they takes no part, and forms 
no opinion. Bad people need nothing more to compass their ends, than that good people 
should look on and do nothing.” They are not good people who, without a protest, allows wrong to 
be committed in their name, and with the means which they help to supply, because they will not trouble 
themselves to use their minds on the subject. 
 
In the endless battle between good and evil, it is seldom the numbers that determine the outcome of each 
skirmish. Many times, the side for the right has beaten overwhelming odds. More often evil wins simply 
because the good people are not willing to stand up and fight for what they know is right. 
 
When Good People do Nothing, They Get Nothing Good Done; To be good, one must do good 
• Luke 6:35 - Do good, expecting nothing in return 

• Ephesians 2:10 - We were created to do good works 
• Titus 2:14 - Christ gave himself to gain a people zealous of good works 

 
The parable of the one talent man 

• He took what the Lord gave and hid it - Matthew 25:18 
• He was condemned for returning only what his Lord gave - Matthew 25:25 
• He did not do any outright evil. He did not steal the money. Neither did he do anything good with the money. He did nothing. - Matthew 25:26 

 
The church at Sardis seemed to be alive, but it was dead - Revelations 3:1 Too many churches and Christians do nothing. 

• They are standing idly by. They are mere spectators, sitting on the sidelines instead of actively participating in the good work. 
• If good wins, they join in the celebration, though they did nothing to produce the victory. 
• If evil wins, they complain long and loud, though their own apathy produced the undesirable result. 

 
Learn from the parable of the fig tree - Matthew21:19 

• What will the great Judge do with those who claim to be good and yet do nothing? 
• Heed the warning of John, the baptizer - Matthew 3:10 
• Jesus too, gives the same warning - John 15:1-2 

 
When Good People do Nothing, Evil Triumphs. Evilness, sin, and sinful people must be opposed. God commands that the good are not to just avoid evil, 
but to actively oppose it. 
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• Ephesians 5:11 - Have no fellowship, but reprove them. 
• Those who do nothing about sin and evil help sin and evil to prevail. 
• Ezekiel 3:18 - When one is silent before the evil, we become a partaker with them 

 
Elijah challenged the people to decide between God and the evil of Ahab and Jezebel, yet the people remained silent - I Kings 18:21 In the parable of the good 
Samaritan, wicked men had robbed and beaten a man, leaving him half dead. The men who did this were very evil. The priest and the Levite, who passed on 
the other side (Luke 10:31-32) were willing to let evil triumph by not doing anything. Only the Samaritan stood up for what was right. In the fight against evil 
there is no middle ground, no gray area, no neutrality - Matthew12:30. When Good People do Nothing, they are no Longer Good 
 
Too many have the mistaken notion that good is merely the absence of doing wrong. 

• A person is not good merely because he has done no evil. 
• A good person is one is actively working for what is good - I Peter 3:11 
• When we do not do good, we are sinning - James 4:17 

 
Reuben, the eldest of the sons of Israel, knew his brothers’ plot to murder Joseph was wrong. 

• He started an attempt to rescue Joseph, but while he delayed, his brothers sold Joseph into slavery. 
• When Reuben found out what had happened, he realized that his inaction helped to bring. Instead of correcting his error, he covered his guilt by 

agreeing with his brothers to lie about Joseph’s disappearance - Genesis 37:29-33 
• Reuben had good intentions. He was not present when Joseph was sold into slavery, but his inaction and absence made him just as guilty. His guilt 

haunted him the rest of his life - Genesis 42:21-22 
 
Obadiah condemned the Edomites for doing nothing when evil befell their relatives, the Jews - Obadiah 11. There are Christians today who fail to face the real 
foe of evil and fight the enemy. Instead, they turn inwardly upon their own brothers and sisters and brutally attack out of bitterness and hatred. 

• Well did Paul warn about these spiritual cannibals - Galatians 5:15 
• Some in their envy of others will provoke Christians, taunting them to misstep so they may feel justified - Galatians 5:26 
• While the actions of these Christians are shameful, what about those who stand by and do nothing? If you stand aside and do nothing while your 

brothers are being slandered, are you any better? 
 
Those who fail to do are sowing dangerous seeds - Galatians 6:7 

• Do not allow evil to triumph by your inaction 
• Stand up and be counted. Speak up against evil, rebuke evil men and their wicked ways

With God as our Leader, may we be prepared to live another year under His guidance. 
How can we pray for you today? 

 

• Fifth Ave. United Methodist Church, we are in desperate and wanting need for you to step-up and serve on the Accountable Leadership 
Board (ALB). Your church is in grave and urgent need for fresh, creative and innovative leadership. All positions of the board are open. 
Please, please contact Pastor Clarissa (847.721.1826) to discern God’s call for you to serve your church. You may not think you have the gift, 
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talent, and/or time to serve, however, “If you listen to the word, but do not put it into practice you are like people who look in a mirror and 
see themselves as they are. They take a good look at themselves and then go away and at once forget what they look like. But if you look 
closely into the perfect law that sets people free, and keep on paying attention to it but put it into practice—you will be blessed by God in 
what you do.” (James 1:23-25) Good is calling you; inviting you to step forward and serve God’s church and God’s people. Will you say. 
“Yes?” We need you! 

• “I found I had less and less to say, until finally, I became silent, and began to listen. I discovered in the silence, the voice of God.” Soren Kierkegaard 
Base on many forms of church data, many churches will not exist in the next few years. FAUMC leadership has gone as far as to project that our church 
has only six to ten years of life left. As your devotedly committed and passionate Pastor and Spiritual Leader, I rebuke this death sentence. I have been 
eagerly attempting to energize the church (the people) and engage our members in a vital and relevant faith journey and discipleship. It all begins with 
serving (volunteering) God’s church and God’s people. Where are you being called to serve? How can you take the light of Christ into the dark and 
hurting world? Please join me as we lead revitalized ministries, programs, and outreach as we’re willing open to looking inward in order to have an 
outward influence that makes a difference to our community and the world. Come, where are you going to serve? 

• We extend our healing wishes to Mr. Tom Calenberg, who had hip replacement on May 4.  He is home and doing well.  Cards may be sent to: Mr. Tom 
Calenberg, 617 S. 16th Ave., West Bend 53095. 

• We extend our loving prayers to Ms. Carol Flanders you fell and broke her leg. She is leaving Cedar Community Rehabilitation on Friday, May 13 and 
will have a week of respite at Cedar Bay East.  Ms. Carol will go home after that. Notes and cards can be mailed to: Ms. Carol Flanders, 107 Cedar Ridge 
Drive #N122, West Bend WI 53095 

• Our beloved Christian Sister, June Knowlton-Sengpiel has transferred to The Pavilion in Slinger. Cards and notes can be mailed to Ms. June to: Ms. 
June Knowlton-Sengpiel, Pavilion at Glacier Valley, 1900 American Eagle Dr., #415B, Slinger, WI  53086. 

• We extend passionate love and support to Mr. John Abuya on his recent diagnosis of pancreatic cancer. Card of love and support can be sent to: Mr. 
John Abuya, 328 East Washington Street, #1, Slinger, WI 53086. 

• We extend our condolences to the family of Lucy Wagner who passed away on April 18, 2022.  She was a member since 1961.  No funeral service or 
obituary  has been provided. 

• Ms. Nelda D. Zuelsdorf passed away on Thursday, April 14, 2022. In honor of Nell’s wishes, no services was held. We extend condolences and 
sympathies to her family and friends. 

• A Celebration of Life Service was held on 23 April 2022 for Mr. Robert (Bob) Fink. We extend our deepest sympathies and condolences to his daughters, 
Ms. Jennifer and Ms. Christy, and a host of relatives and friends. We come together in grief, acknowledging our human loss. May God grant us grace, 
that in pain we may find comfort, in sorrow hope, in death resurrection. 

• Many of our church family members and friends are experiencing health concerns. Please join me in praying for their healing and restoration: “loving 
God, I pray that you will comfort us in our suffering, lend skill to the hands of the healers, and bless the means used for to cure. Give each of us such 
confidence in the power of your grace, that even when we are afraid, I may put my whole trust in you; through our Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.” 

• Thank you, Fifth Ave. Family, for your wonderful financial support of the late Rev. J. Paul Singh’s family through the Easter Offering. Rev. Paul brought 
a special love and joy to us in his short stay. He will truly be missed.  

• Mr. Walter Teague sends his appreciation for your cards and prayers during this medical crisis. Cards and notes can be mailed to: Mr. Walter and Ms. 
Joan Teague, 1144 West Washington Street, West Bend, WI 53095. 

• Lord, you have taught us that faith as small as a mustard seed, can grow into an amazing tree. Today we give our seed of faith to Ms. Lora Santiago, 
daughter of Mr. Peter and Ms. Katie Glaser, who was diagnosed with melanoma cancer. She underwent surgery on 4 April 2022. Please continue to lift 
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up prayers of healing. Your seeds of faith through cards and notes can be mailed to: Ms. Lora Santiago, C/O Ms. Katie Glaser, N166 W21211 Glencoe 
Lane, Jackson, WI 53037. 

• We send our prayers and support to Ms. Sandy Wamser. She has returned to Wisconsin. Cards and notes of continued healing and restoration can be 
mailed to: Ms. Sandy Wamser, 3742 Pleasant Valley Road, West Bend, WI 53095. 

• We ask for your continued prayers of healing and restoration for Rev. Jean Bartlett. She will move to a nursing facility where she will start both radiation 
and chemotherapy on 21 March 2022. We’re also praying for Rev. Jon Bartlett for strength and courage. Cards and emails of comfort, healing and care 
can be sent to: Rev. Jean and Rev. Jon Bartlett, 813 Seymour Street, Waupun , WI  53963. Email address: bilojon@gmail.com 

• Thank you for your support and care of the family of Mr. Ted Meilahn on 7 March 2022 as we remembered him in love. Fair Winds and Following 
Seas, dear Shipmate. 

• Mr. William (Bill) & Mrs. Ginger Hornung would love to hear from you! Cards or notes of encouragement or “just thinking of you” can be mailed to: 
W194N16744 Eagle Dr. Room 3, Jackson, WI  53037 

• Mrs. Janice Liepert-Kempf, continued prayers for healing and strength as she continues to struggle with illness. You can send emails of prayers and 
support to: alankempf33@gmail.com; or cards and notes to Ms. Janice Liepert-Kempf, 414B. South Pleasantview Road, Plymouth, WI 53073; phone 
number: 920.838.1830. 

• Ms. Annie Griffin, Aunt of Pastor Clarissa (Bro. Martin), still request your prayers of healing and courage. Cards and notes for promises of healing, 
restoration and encouragement and can be mailed to: Ms. Annie Griffin, 1122 Hutchinson Ferry Road, Bainbridge, GA 39819 

• We extend passionate love and support to Mr. John Abuya on his recent diagnosis of pancreatic cancer. Card of love and support can be sent to: Mr. 
John Abuya, 328 East Washington Street, #1, Slinger, WI 53086. 

• Ms. Linda Green, sister of Ms. Debra Matthies, thank you for your continued prayers for strength and courage as her cancer has returned. Cards and 
notes can be mailed to: Ms. Linda Green, c/o Ms. Debra Matthies, 1466 North 12th Avenue, West Bend, WI 53090. 

• Bro. Bob Krell, prayers for strength and healing. Please mail cards and notes of prayer and encouragement to: Bro. Bob Krell, 804 Lenora Drive, West 
Bend, WI 53090 

• Mr. Len McGinnis, Jr., cards and notes of support, cheer and well wishes for Mr. Len and Ms. Shelia McGinnis can be mailed to: 1230 Vogt Drive, 
West Bend, WI 53095 

• Ms. Trisha Funke, daughter of Mr. Ralph & Ms. Bonnie Hensel. Cards of encouragement and prayers for continued healing and diagnosis can be sent 
to her parents: Mr. Ralph & Ms. Bonnie Hensel, 629 Highland View Drive, West Bend WI 53095 

• Mr. Roger and Mrs. Nobi Sacia, are grateful for your prayers and cards of encouragement. Mr. Roger and Ms. Nobi, 1626 Jefferson Street, Madison WI 
53711  

• Mr. Phil Heimerl, son-in-law of Mike & Fay Lewis.  He was diagnosed with ALS. 
 

 
Keep me safe, my God, for in you I take refuge. I say to the LORD, “You are my Lord; apart from you I have no good thing.” - Psalm 16:1-2 

 
Precious Lord, where I am a leader in my home, at work, my church or elsewhere, I ask you to help me lead well. Give me courage to lead in the right way and 
do the right things. Lord God, help me always to remember, that you go before me and you will be with me; you will never leave me nor forsake me. Help me 
to know I need never be afraid; I do not need to be discouraged even in the face of what seems dangerous or risky. In Jesus’ name, Amen 
 

Your humble Pastor & Servant Leaders:     Pastor Clarissa & Bro. Martin 
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